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'" Tho I'artj's Harmony.
(Senator Wallace flceins to be generally

pointed to aa tlie chairman of tlio Demo-

cratic national commlttco ; nnd no

better selection could be made, nor one
o good. Mr. Randall, who has been

named for the place, says that ho could
not accept If unanimously tendered him.
Doubtless hehoB uo inclination for the
honor, but If hejiad, ho would not feel
Inclined to compete with Mr. Wailace
for it, not only because ho recognizes the
particular fitness of Mr. Wailace for the
place by reason of hlsinatural aptitude
for It and the training ho has had In its
duties, whllo chairman so long of the
Pennsylvania committee, but also

because ho Js indebted to Mr.

Wailace for" the effective and
earnest support ho gave his candl
dacy at Chicago. Thcso leaders

have learned that the best road to indi-

vidual success is the one which gives the
best results to their party and their
country, and In travelling It, harmony of
effort among those proclaiming common
political objects Is a prima essential.
They are cordially in cooperation now in
the Btrong pull that Is to be made to
restore their party to Its control of the
government of the country. Thero Is a
general party feeling that calls upon all

the party servants to work together, and
there will be no opportunity afforded to
any Democrat hopeful of future stand-

ing In the party to balk the party pro
gress. Nor is there such disposition any.
where. General Butler and John Kelly

have come back from the convention
sore over the small consideration with
which their vleivd were received there ;

bat neither they nor their frieuds will be

found lagging in the Djmocratlc march.
They have no audi disposition, ami
would not have the opportunity if they
had the will. The masses will be solidly
for the ticket and with them the loaders
will go. We have ourselves always en
tertained a high opinion of Jehu Kelly's
honesty and party fealty, and we do not
doubt that his Influence with his organi-

zation will be used to temper its feeling
to a hearty support of the ickut. Gen-

eral Butler U a politician of a different
type, and it is only safe to conclude of
him that liojjvlll never stiay from a
fold without ii following. As he wilt
not have that in this campaign, we ex-

pect to And him Bhortly in loving rec-

onciliation under the banner of
Cleveland and Hendricks. Senator
Wallace is just the man to herd the
Democratic Hock. lie ha3 the tact,
shrewdness and energy needed for the
post of chairman. Mr. Barnum has not
been a distinguished success in the place,
judged by the result of his work. Theie
wasa wholly inexcusable sacrifice of the
electoral vote of New York, in the last
campaign, which should, have been
worked off, and would have been if Mr.
"Wallace had b?en in the chairmanship
then, as it is said General Hancock
wished him to be. The Democracy lost
the vote of New York, when it was in its
hand, because the cities of New York
and Brooklyn did not give the proper
Democratic vote. It was there to be
gathered, but was not obtained. John
Kelly has been popularly held responsi
ble for the defection; but it certainly Wds
none of his work. Daniel Dougherty,
who nominated llaucock at Cincinnati,
and favored his nomination again, sas
that " Tammauy Hall will be in tins as
Bhe has been in every presidential cam
paign, faithful to the Democracy ; "

and ho declares that ho regards the accu
satlon that Mr. Kelly or Tammauy was
unfaithful to General Hancock as a
alander, and he thinks that General
Hancock regards it in the same light,
also. Wo have no doubt he does, and
that ho lias full knowledge of the source
whence the disaster came ; us the chair
man of the national committee might
have known if ho did not. It is a hard
task to correct a popular belief, however
erroneous, and Jehu Kelly will probably
contiuue to be looked upon as a black
sheep whatever he does ; an impression
that lias been greatly strengthened by
what weconceive to have beeu a blind
lng of ills judgment by his prejudices iu
his attitude its Chicago towards Cliivo
land. Ilia followers, however, wetv
bahlnd him in it, ami now need
to be handled tenderly to be
brought Into Hue with the partj
as it will be Ills aim to bring them. Under
the chairmanship of Mr. Wailace they
and all other malcontents will be en
couraged to come in. mere win i no
thought of ostracism, but the intelligent
and zealous effort will be to (III up the
columns with all the old soldiers, and to
muster iu all the recruits who offer to
enlist. Mr. Wallace will not be the fool
to Eiiy, lis some silly people have already
said, that the Democracy will be us
well off without the support of Kelly or
Dana or Butler or any other of those
who had their honest judgment reversed
at Chicago. Mr. Wallace will want the
help of these men, and will ask for it
and get it,

Opinion or I'liveluiul.
Mr. Shetumn S. lingers, of New

York, was lately a reform Republican,
but like the Pennsylvania reformers of
the same persuasion, his reform wai
typified by Blaine, and to Blaine's Hag
he clings, But In Ills reform days, two
years ago, he was for Cleveland for
governor, and theu Bald of him :

floUamanof absolute integrity, that
dlreots him to oouohulona which are
almost invariably just, tin will make one
of the best governors the state has over
hod. He la honest, oourageous nnd llnu
almost to obstinacy. Ue will take uo
aotlou except after thorough consideration,
and ho willexoouto his ileoision in spite of
cavil or outside prossuru. Ilmvo no hoslta-tlo-

in saying I will veto for Mr. Olove.
land.

"Whether or no Mr. Rogers entertains
the name opinion still, we unknot advised,
but If ho does he must feel that the
country will still be safe if his friend
Blalno is beaten by his old candidate
Cleveland. In vlow of Mr. ltogeia'
present advocacy of Blaine, we do not
cite him us u man of sound judgment of
the quality of a candidate for governor or
president ; so that his eulogluui upon
Cleveland Is only valuable as represent-
ing the opinion which hni generally been

formed 'of Governor Cleveland, which
secured his election to that olllco
and his nomination for president, and
which is relied upon to secure his elec-

tion to the presidency. It Is evident that
nil the men who thought of Cleveland

as Mr. Itogers did two years ago, have
not changed that opinion to-da- y ; else
Cloveland would not have ascended be

high since, with nothing to promote him

but the good opinion of his fellow-cltlzen- r.

Mr. Itogers quite felicitously dellueated
his character in the words we have
quoted from him ; and they arc a sttong
foundation on which to build the expec-

tation of his coming success. No one,
not oven Mr. llogers, over said the same
of Blalno.

' m

HromvAYMAN Jones has ordcrod the
Republican occupants of the state stngo
coach to "stnnd ami tlollvor."

It is not thought Blalno's letter of no
ccptanco will have a roferenco to the sur-

plus distribution schetno that ho has open- -

ly favored.

Consumption of boor and soda water
knows uo diminution bIoo3 the discovery
by the Now York health Inspectors of a
doletorious amount of copper iu the
faucets through which thcso beverages are
drawn.

0 t:u in Gorraany they take the Mormon
bull by the horns. A Novada missionary,
prosecuting his work of conversion, has
been made the subject of a warrant of
arrest. Germany ratoly tries to hide its
boot when kicking any prsou or thing
objcctionablo to the Empire

A l'KRTIWBXT IKQCIRV.

Sir courage streiiKthened as I hinted ;

Thi words ctinu nulling to my lips.
Tho nlil, old tulo et lovti whs told.

She glanced down nt her littler tips.

And th.n sriu spoke In ncccnU low,
W hlle blushes red suffused luir cheek,

" It ii.uy bt. wronc ter mo to ak.
Uut how much do you netn week .' '

lios'.en Star.

A i'auty of drunken rioters, with no
connection whatever with the French
government, tear down and burn a Gor-rm- n

fijg, and lo ! Germany's back becomes
like unto that of the fretful porcupine,
and all Europe is thrdltvl with the possi-- b

lity of a war between the two great
powers, Franco and Germ my. What fools
'Jboso n.itions be !

Doo and inouso stories arc becoming
refrednngly common during the summer
solstice. Their extreme improbability
mikes them all the more enjoyable. From
Niw York comes the pleaiug flet'on of a
f x terrlor that h id bneo buried ahvo for
nine days while burrowing lor rats, with
out being seriously inconvenienced thereby
Hut the inouso story, alleged to omauato
lrom Northern Fiance, is by far the bast.
Five noUin of a thousand pounds oaah had
been missed from a drawer, and it was as-

certained that the thief could only be a
mouse. A trap was sat to catch him, the
remnants iu tin drawer wore carefully d,

and an hour later the ulbbler was
taken. Immediately the mouse was con-
voyed to a veterinary surgoen, piu to
daitb, and disseo'od Its stomach oen
mined the undivided meal of piper. Tlio
pieces were m itched and gummol to
gother. So 1 tins the world away.

PERSONAL.
Bnr.MST has ben olected president of

Sin Domingo.
Gr.oiti: Ai.Fitr.D Townskxd, the famous

correspondent, is registered a,
the Grnpo hotel.

Sami kl J. Tildes has purchased the
steam jaoht Viking, built bv John Roach,
for i 10 000.

J von M Campdei.i. has been nominated
f r djngress, anil II A Hoggs for the
s'.ite Seuato by the Republicans of Cambria
county.

James Wyi.lib, Scotland's champion
ouecker player, defeated .n. (J l'ricst,
America's champion, hi two games iu
Philadelphia, Weducsday.

Mk. Wilson Baiihett is making ar-
rangements to produce a posthumous
drama by Sir Edward Bulwer Lvttou,
entitled " Tho Captivos.1'

1'iiu.Lirs Uitooiis' parish, Ronten, earned
last j ear $U,500bv. its lauudiy department,
of winch sum 2 000 wore paid as wnpes to
the women laboring in it.

Simon Knowlhs, of Meredith, N. II.,
tnougli in his ninety ninth year, htill daily
works at Ids trade as a shoemaker and
promises to last out his century.

Rr.v. Mn SiiMitowcu, of Ilea ling, has
the call oi the First llaptist

otiurcii of SUom, N. J, and will onter
upon his duties on the 1st of September.

DiKK of Uiiaiitiies has started for
Toulon. Ho took with him 12000 as a
donation from the Conito do I'ailsnud
family for the rolief of the Hufferors from
the cholera

Miss Emii.y J Lkonauij died iu Men
den, Connecticut, Wtducfdny, aged 40
years. She was wldoly known as a
botaulst, a classical scholar and a writer
on political cojnnmy,

Dio Li:w$h, deulos that ho Is in bad
health, lie says that farm labor has
anted him of hay fover, and that people
who work In the opou air rarely suifer
from that disease.

Un. SniMi'.MANN has returned to Athens
fiom his excavations at Tiryns. Tho
Greek government talks of continuing the
work. Tlio ornaments found strongly re
semblo thoie di'Civered at Myceciu.

Da John H Gu.iriN has beeu uuani
mously olioseu by tlio boird of raanaors,
physiciau-i- u chief aud.Miporiiitondont of
the Pennsylvania hospital for the insane,
assuocess)r to the Ian Dr. Kirkbride.

CoLONisi, IIinoiNsoN, In the Woman's
Journal, testilles to the growing respoot
for young women who have the " ability
to boar exoenslvo fatlguo." Hut ho con-
siders It uiiBatinfuetory that the Amorlcan
girls are following instead of leading Eug
llsh women in the matter of athlotio sports,
and calls upon thorn to originate something
Iu that llnu

Littw: I'niNCUfli MKncrsnEs, oldest
daughter of tlio king ami rpieeu of Spain,
nud called after his llrst wile, is much ail
mired and talked about. Sho is said to be
like her mother, Queen Christina. Tho
princess appeared daily in public, and
when her outriders are soeu on the streets
or publlo promenades every one stops to
got a glimpse of the pretty llttlo thing.
Summer and winter she wears pure white,
nndovin the small ohair which Is flxod
upon the eoat of her carriage is covered
with whlto satin upholstery.

A tllerejiunn it ml Two l.ttdi Drowned.
Hov. L. O. Thompson, In company with

his son Bydnoy and Froddlo Bishop, of
Medina, N. Y., lads about 13 ytarH old,
was out boating und fishing on the Illinois
ilvor, uoar Heury, III., Wednesday nftor-nou- ii,

when their skiff wa drawn into the
eddies or a dam ami oapales, and all thioo
worodrowued, Mr. Tampion wu pastor
of the Probbytorlan churoh, and a popular
proaohor ami well known nuthor. Nono
r,f the bodies have yet been rccovoiod,

BOLD GBAVJS KOBBERY.

TUB HIKAUSOOF .lUlln .MAWS IIODV.

llrlirou Dlicnitiuncltuent nt thn ItomalDt
ul irio Oouinohocken Murdctrr No Clue

to thellullty I'mMIm lllicutercd.
A tenantlcss grave In the potter's Held

is Norristowu's latest sensation. Less
than a week ago the grave was closed over
the gashed remains of John May, the
German shooraakor of Conshohookeii,who,
after murdering his old daughter,
stabbed hlmsolf to death. Tho body has
been surreptitiously disinterred, and after
undergoing lurthor mutilation has boon
oarricd fiom its lust resting place, wblthcr
only the grave robbers know.

This last net was added to the tragedy
early Wednesday morning or late the night
before Tho grave, which is the only now
one In poverty's burial ground, was placed
bcsldo the fence on the eastern side of the
pottoi's field. It Is obout thirty feet
from the only hcadstono that Is to be seen
In all the place. On the further sldo of
the rough wicket fence is the coruflold of
Joseph O'Urlen. His son was
Iu the cornfield near the grave yard Wed-
nesday morning, when ho noticed three
laths toru from the wlokot fence, and was
surprised to sco blood stains on the fence
rails. Looking to the ground ho thou
discovered the footprints of two men on
the plowed earth. Ue followed the foot
steps lor about ten or twenty paces and
traced a track of blcod which had evident
ly trickled steadily down. Ho wont back
to the fence nnd crept through the rails.
An open grave instantly caught his eye.
Reside the mound of earth which had been
thrown up near the gaping grave was a
long, whlto pine box, the lid of which had
been forced opou. Tho box was empty.
Pools of blood stained the ground around,
and near by was a human heart.

Tho little fellow ran over to his father's
house and told of what ho had seen.
Shortly afterward a orowd of men sur-
rounded the spot. It was apparent to
all that nn outrage had been committed
under circumstances of disgusting bru
tallty.

Ttio rude colli n iu whloh the German
shoemaker had been burled, had been dug
from the grave. Tho lid had beeu forced
open by an old rusty hlngo that was found
near by, nrouud ouo eud of which were
tied several rags with which the gravo-rebbe- rs

protected their bauds in prying
off the lid. Tho body was goue, but
before being taken away from the spot it
bed been dieerabowelod. Pools of blood
surrounded the grave and marked a
track toward the place where the fence
was broken, as if the body had been
dragged thoio, and thonca across the corn
field.

Tho robbers hud left sticking in the
mound of earth the shovel with whioh
they had opened the grave. A part of the
handle was broken, but on the portion of
It wblah remained wore stamped the letters
' r. oc K." This affords tuo only clew to

the perpetrators of the dastardly act. Tho
police officials of Norristowu, who devoted
all day Wtdnoiday ton thorough inves'ign-tlo-

of the case, are convinced that the
crime was uot committed by residents of
that borough. The chief of police be-

lieves that after leaving O'Brien's oornlldd
the burden was oarried out High strcot to
Sandy street, and that it was then
dragged a short distance down an un-
graded thoroughfare called Ford street, to a
spot where a wagon "Vas In waitiug, which
carried the body toUonshohookcn. "That
place," the chief said tea lluord reporter,
" is outside of our borough although our
potters' field is open to the poor of Con- -
shohockeii. Everything convinces mo that
the men who committed this outrage came
from there. Iu the first place I am satis-tie- d

that the body was not taken for sclou
tide purposes. Tho hacking manner in
which the internal organs wore roraoved
do not indicate that the body could have
oeen taken for dissection, and tuo method
of lifting the cofllu from the grave shows
mo that It was not done by professional
body soatcbors. I believe that there was
no other motive for the deed than revenge
or spite.

OK I I'll ON THIS UALI.UWH.
Tho I'rlino Yat Which Albeit aillci Was

r zncutcd.
Albert Miles, colored, who murdered his

wife in a fit of jealous rage nt Deadman's
Hir.d, ou the Mississippi river, some thirty
miles below Natchez, on the 20th of Sop
timber, 1982, suffered the death penalty
Wednesday. Tho execution was a private
cne and took place within the fail yard and
was witnessed only by officers of the law
and mcmbeis of tbo presH. He was escorted
from his cell by the ofilcars and two minis-
ters. Ue manifested but llttlo fear and
made a short speech In a firm voice, re-
iterating his hopes for forgiveness and
salvation. Tho ministers then prayed with
him and theu tbo rope was placed about
his neck and the trap sprung. His neck
was broken nud he died iu a few minutes.

Tbo murderous net was committed near
a otiurch whither Milca and his wife had
gone to attend service They had quar-
reled and Miles was sullen nud ill uatured,
and during the soi vloo became Impatient,
and ordered his wile to leave the church
with him and return homo. This she re
fiitcd to do, be ho loft her, and as ho came
out was heard by thcso standing outside nt
the door to utter oaths and threats against
his wife. Whon the sorvlco was through
she mot him at the door and started homo
with him. Thoy had gone only a few
yards when the crowd heard screams nnd
saw Miles fbeiug. Several rushed to the
assistance of the womau, who had by that
tlmo fallen to the ground, and was almost
lifeless from stabs in the breast. Others
pursued the murderer and soon captured
him. Tho womau lived only a short tirao
and her husband was brought to the
Natchez jail for safe kooplng.

After being oonviolcd, Milos, with four
or live other prisoners, managed to got out
of confinement Juno 1 by tuunollng under
the foundation of the j ill. His confeder-
ates oacaped over the iil fence by moans
of the gallows adjacent thereto erected lor
Miles execution in May, but when Miles
attompted to ollmb up the gallows his
heart failed him and ho bcoame dazed nnd
his recapture was easily effected.

An iroKNiuua UJIIIIKIt'.H I1KAT11.

StflallDB lIllnK Note by Itlruiii u rltti- -

i.i ne uoiiiritHUcr.
Georgo W. Dennett, a convict, died In

Trenton state prison, Wodoosday. Three
years ago Honuett was Jiultor of a national
bank building in Eiizibotb,ut a tlmo when
the disappearance of five or ton dollars
lrom the cash drawer was a dally occur-
rence. Suspicion fell upon thoorcrks, but
uo ovideuoe could be obtaluod against any
of thorn Thoy were suspoudou or glvou
vaoatlons one by ouo, but the moiioy con-
tinued to disappear with statllng regu-
larity.

Ono of the youngest ami most suspooted
clerks was drlvon by desporntlon to turn
doteetlvu. Ho oould got uo clue untlll ho
set hlmsolf to watch the cash drawer nil
day, and was awarded by seeing a five.
dollar bill slippiug nijstoilously and
automatically from tlio top of the pllo.acd
vanishing somewhoro In the renr. Tho
Investigation that followed dlsolosod an
ingonlous oontrlvauoo or fish-line- foad
sinkers and shoemakers' wax, by which
Uonnett, Bitting iu the cellar, could, by
pulllug strings, drop the wax iuto the
money drawer nud pull It away with
a bill attached,down through the llooHnto
his bauds.

Ho had obtained bcveral hundred dollars
lu this way, and oould have continued his
thefts indefinitely had he been couteuted
to have done his fishing only ut times
when the drawer was oertnlu to be closed,
Ho bad sorved uearly two years of his
term at the tlmo of his death.

UUUVKH Cl.r.VI'.LANH.

Whnt m Strong Uruubllcan l'l'r ) (it
the Democratic 1,'nndliUto,

Itarpor's Weekly.
Tho nomination et Gov. Cloveland de-

fines sharply the actual issue of the pi ev-
idential olcctlon of tills year. Ho is n mail
whoso absolute official integrity has never
beou questioned, who has no laborious nud
doubtful explanations to undertake, and
who is universally known ns the governor
of NowA'ork Gloated by an unprecedented
majority whloh was not partisan, nnd
represented both the votes nnd the consent
of an enormous body of Republicans, nud
who ns the chief executive of the stnto
has readily withstood the blandlnhmoiits
nud the threats of the worst elements
of his party, nud has justly earuod
the reputation of a courageous, liidcpon
dontntidoilclontfticnd nud promotorof ad-

ministrative roferm. !! name has beoonio
that of tlio especial representative among
our publlo tucn of the lutegrlty, purity,
nnd economy of administration which nro
the objects of the most intelligent nnd
patrlotlo citizens. Tho bitter nnd furious
hostility of Tammany Hall and of (.ion. Rut
Icr to Gov, Cloveland Is his passport to the
confidence et good men, nnd the gonornl
conviction that Tammauy will do nil that
It cau to defeat him will be an additional
inccntlvo to the voters who cannot support
Mr. Blalno, nnd who are unwilling not to
veto nt all, to secure the election of a can-
didate whom the political rtugs and the
party traders Instltictive'y bate nnd united-
ly oppose.

So firm and "clean" and independent
In his high ofllcohasGov. Cleveland shown
hlmsolf to be that ho is denounced as not
being a Domecrat by his Democratic
opponents. This denunciation springs
from the faots that ho has uot hesitated to
prefer the publlo welfare to the mere in-

terest of his party. Last autumn, when
tbo Democratic district attorney of Quoous
county was oharged with misconduct, the
governor heard the ncoimtlou and the
(lofeuse, aud decided that it was his duty
to remove tbo officer. Ho was nsked by
his party frieuds to defer thetemoval until
after the oloctlon, as otherwise the party
would lose the district by the opposition
of the attorney's frieuds. Tho governor
understood his duty, and removed the otll
cer some days bofero the election, and the
party did lose the district. This kind of
courage aud dovotien to public duty In the
teeth of the most virulent opposition of
traders of his own party is unusual in any
public man, and it chows precisely the
executive quality which is demanded at a
tlmo when every form of speculation and
fraud presses upon the public treasury
under tbo specious plea of party advantage.

Iho nrgumont that iu an election it is
not n man but a party that is supported,
and that the Democratic party is less to be
trusted than the Republican is futile at a
tune when the Republican party has
nominated a caudidate whom a great body
el the most conscientious Republicans
cauuot support, and the Democratic party
has nominated a candidate whom a great
body of the most venal Domoorats practi-
cally bolt Distrust of the Democratic
party springs from the onduct of the very
Democrats who madly oppose Gov. Clove
land because they know that they cauuot
ue him. Tho mere party argument is
vain also because no honorable man will
be whipped iu to veto for a candidate
whom ho believes to be pors mally dis-
qualified for the presidency on the ground
that n party ought to be sustained. No
honest Republican wou d sustain his party
for such a reason, and the honest Repub
licans who propose to veto for Mr. Bialuo
will do so because they do not believe, na
tbo protesting Republicans do behove, that
he made bis ulllcial action' subservo a per
sonal ndvautago Nothing is more hope-
less thau an attempt to persuade tuch
Republicans to sustain their party by
voting for nn unworthy caudidato. Should
they help to reward such a candidate by
conferring upon him the highest official
honor in the world they could not reason
ably expect the nomination uf a worthier
candidate at thn ueit election, and they
oould not consistently oppose the oleotion
of any candidate whom their party might
select. Tho time to defeat unfit nomina.
tions is wheu they are made, cot next
time. Tho nominatiou of Gov. Cleveland
Is duo not eo muoh to the preference of his
party as to the general demand of the
country for a candidacy which stands for
precisely the qualities and sorvices which
aio associated with his immo.

null uoxmic n Colored l)nin-cift- t.

Westmoreland Deinocrui.
Tho brawny aud jovial colored man,

John Liytou, of this place, is n Democrat
in political action, and is consequently nn
object of hatred and all sorts of patty

on the part of a majority of the
other colored citizens of this place. Oa
Friday evening Layton marched in the
Deraooratio procession, which greatly agi
tated the colored clement. A barber named
Johnson, Instigated no doubt by the local
Republican bosses, attempted a reai assault
upon Layton nftor the demonstration.
Johnson, however, missed his calcula-
tions, and was knocked hal way across
the strcot by the muscular Lay tou. Both
were arrested nnd fined. Since that time
the oolored elomeut has bcon harassing
aud trying to pick a quarrel with Layton,
but d. not oaro to mcot him slnglo handed.
Another effort to annoy him was the pub-
lication of a oard Imputing dishonesty to
him as a collector of funds for t'-i-o now
colored church, This wns put forth by a
well known colored man who Is a loader
among his race here. It is the intention
of the oolored element, urged in all prob
ability by the local Ropublioan bosses, to
bull doze Layton into the Republican
ranks or drive him from the town. Tho
colored Republicans had bettor go slow.
Thoy are exoitlng u feeling among whlto
Democrats, who believe In fair play, whloh
If It llurfs oxprcsHlon may prove deoidedly
unhealthy to the oolored bull dozers. Thoy
had hotter lot tbo local Ropublioan bosses
do their own bull doing.

A Iteprctoutnllvo Iilihmitu ou Uliilno,
John Jloyjc O'iiullly's iloston l'llot.

Wo opposed the nomination of Clove-
land, the caudidate; we shall faithfully
and oarncstly work for the oleotion of
Cleveland, the Democratio standard-boarcr- .

Wo say to Mr. HIaino now that had
ho boon a defender of the rights oi natural
ized citizona when thoio citizens were Hung
iuto fdroigu prisous, untried and uu
oharged, the Mot would support him to-

day and a million Americans of the Irish
race would veto for him In Novembor.
But ho did not do it, and his prctoiislons of
fair play aud friendship now are sheer
humbug.

m i i... i.
Una or Uov. UltveUud' lllllr.

Gov. Cloveland approved a bill passed
by the last Now York Legislature which
provides : " In all arraugomonts made In
pursuauoe of the law governing assign-
ments for the benefit of creditors, the
wages or snlnrlos actually owing to the
employes of the uislguor or assignors nt
the tlmo of the execution of tlio assign-
ment shall be preferred bofero any other
debt, and should thn assets of the assignor
or assignors not be suffloiont to pay in full
all the claims preferred, pursuant to this
bcctlon, they shall be appllod to the pay-moi- it

of the same pro rata to the amount
uf oaoh such claim. "

A UucKtt Uiites fltienri Dentin,
A dlKimtob from Poudiohorry, capital

el the Fruiioh possessions, iu India, states
that u rookot exploded during the co!o-bratl- ou

of the fall or the Bastile. Tho
building lu which the rocket oxpkdod
contained a Ir.rgo quantity of tlioworks
and a fnariul explosion oi sued. Fifteen
peraouH were killed und many others
injured,

KEYSTONBGLBANINGS.
Ill AWll DOWN THK OUMMONWKAl.Tll.

Unlit uung I.ndlsi Kenotino thn World nt
Wttr HlKster llirllllui: Muiclde ut h

SI Atilnc Now tlnllPKo I'tfuliliMit
Eight young ladies took the voll Wed.

nesday nt the oouvont of Villa Mai la,
West Chester, llov. I). 1. Dermott, pas-
tor of St. Agues' Catholic churoh, offic-
iated. Tho young women wore Slsteis
Mnry Alexus, el Phtvnlxvlllo ; Mary Inez,
Mary Rita, Mary Leoua,Mary Ildophonsue,
nud Marv Loyola of Philadelphia ;
Mary Alphonsus, of Douglasjvllle, Pa.,
nnd Mary Laurontla, of Scrauton, who
beoomoslstcrs of the Immaoulato Heart.

Tho following were received lu the
uovitiato : Miss Jennie Ready, of Read-
ing, known lu roliglon us Sister Mary Syl-
vester ; Jeunlo Donahue. of Reading, now
Sister Mary Cecilia: Kato Garvey, of
Mauoh C'huuk, now Sister Mary Folloltas;
Maggle Coau, Philadelphia, now Sister
Mary Chrysostom; Kato Houghton, Ches-
ter, now Sister Mary Christopher ; Lizzie
Leo, Philadelphia, now Sister Mnry
Leonard; Francos Day, Philadelphia, now
Sister Marv IIolou, nud Mnggio O'Brloti,
of Philadelphia, now Sister Mary Blanche

There woron number of clergymen from
Villa Nova, Philadelphia nnd other
points present, and nlso a largo number of
friends of the youiig ladles who have
separated themselves from the world.

Mrttjuhurf; Callfgo'ii New l'rcililruv.
At n meeting of the boaid of trustees,

Weducsday, llov. Harvey W. McKulght,
1). D., of Hagerstowu, was unanimously
ohosen to succeed Dr. M. Vnloiitino ns
president of the Pennsylvania college, the
oldest Lutheran college of tlio gonerai
synod in America. Rev. McKnlght has J

accepted the appointment. Ue was born
iu Adams couuty iu 1SIJ nud onto led
Pennsylvania college iu 1800. His course
was interrupted by several years of service
lu the Union army. Ue served ns lteutcn
ant of Company L)., 133th Pennsylvania
reglmotit, as ndjutant of Company A.,
2Cth Pennsylvania roglmont, and as cap-
tain of Company D., 210th regiment,
until the oloso of the war. Ue graduated
from the theological somiuary at Oettys
burg in 1SG7, served as pastor of St. Paul's,
Eastou, for eight jears to 1980, which
ohargo be resigned by reason of ill hoaltb,
at Cincinnati in lJ, nud since that time
nt Ilagorstowu. Dr. MoKntght is a
scholar of rlpo culture nnd attainments, a
polished writer and of line executive abil-
ity, and his nelectlou is approved by the
church and nit frieuds of the institution.

A.Jlnlc' Holclda.
Ehzabdth Syphord, one of the inmates

of the State Hospital for the Insane at
Xorristown, while walking iu the grounds
of the institution Wednesday, made sure
that uo keeper's or nurse's oye was upon
her, and then slipped through the gate nnd
was free ouco more. Tho traok of tbo
Stony Crook railroad, that nlniott border
ouo wall of tbo asylum, wore throbbing
under the weight of nn nppro.tching train,
which was thundering toward her, and she
went ou the traok. Tho eugincer pulled
his whistle, but the woman raised her arm
defiantly and challenged the locomotlvo.
Bofero tbo train could be stopped she was
killed. Coroner Eakins held au inquest
on the body, and the jury, after reciting
that there had been "no evidence of sui
cidal inteut iu the deceased, either be
fore or after hcradmUsion to the asylum, '

found tint Eltzibeth Syphord had
slaughtered herself.

rroponfd rhlludelpMii L'toiinttary.
The National Cremation association, of

Philadelphia, has issued a pamphlet re
hearting the argumeuts iu favor of the
burning of the bodies of the dead and
proposing to make a special effort to in-

crease the membership of the association,
so that something may be done towatd the
erection or a cromatery near tlio city, luo
Lo Moyne cromatery at Washington, Pa.,
will soou be olosod to the use of the pub
llo. Tho pamphlet states that the cost of
cremation under circumstances now ex-

isting is $145.
A Womu lluru Meritlf to Unth,

Mrs. Gcorge Stono, aged 1)5, au lusano
inmate of the Abington poorbouse, Scran-to-

saturated her clothing with kerosouo
oil, pinioned her feet to the eido of the
building and sot fire to tbo oil. Hor cries
of ngony were not hesdod by the attend
ants, and wheu discovered her body was
burned to a crisp. Her insaulty was the
result of religious enthusiasm.
A Town's Narrow Rionpn lrom Destrucilun.

A tire broke out lu the rcsldonco of
Martha Conn, at HurgotUtown, Pa., Wed-nesda- y

morniDg, which thioitouod to
sweep the towu. Several buildings were
on tire, but the oitizons' prompt notion
kept the town from destruction. Mrs.
Conn's residence was ontlicly consumed,
atn loss of 45,000.

Political. I'diinteiw.
How the Keinocmllo nnd Kepuhllcan (Jan.

vaesea Aru l'rocotoioi;
Republican Chairman B. F. Joues lias

Ueued a circular appealing for campaign
fuuds to " nioet the lawful and proper ex-

penses of tbo campaign."
Mr. llonry C. Lea has declared in favor

of Cleveland for president. Ho would
have been satisfied with any of the other
candidates, but declares Blaino'u rocerd
makes it impossible for him to support
him for the prosidanoy.

Senator Pendleton, of Ohio, in an in-

terview at Washlnton Wednesday night,
said that the civil service declaration of
the Domooratio convention and the can-
didates were allko satiufactory to the
olvil service reformers.

Hcopor, the proseut lloadjustor an

from Mabone's homo district,
has broken with Maheno and will run as
a Stralghtout Republican candidate for
Congress against Internal Iiovonuo Collee
ter Brady, who is Mabone's candidate. If
the Democrats endorse Hooper, as is ox
pocted, ho will probably be elected.

Georgo II. Stilz presided at a mooting
of the Domoorats of the Twentieth ward,
Philadelphia, Wodncsday. Tho hall wns
orowded. Tho ohlof speaker was W. W.
Ivor, who said that the wrong porpetratod
upon Mr. Tildou would have to be
righted, either through Tlldon or the man
ho named. Blaiuo was a strong candidate,
of great force of oharnotcr, infinite

and unscrupulous boyend moasuio.
Whon Hlalno was soorotary of state under
Garfield, said Mr. Kor, four or five
Amerloau oltlzona wore lu English jails
and two or throe wore hanged without
Hlalno over Intorrcrlng. Why dldu't ho
twist the tall of the British lieu,

Tim Opportunity Tlmt Muda Inn Omni I.tut o
llurtttlo Kxproje,

Mr. Cloveland is already called " the
Man of Destiny." A flttor phrase, I think,
would be " Crcaturo of Circumstances."
For clroumsta ccs, aud very small ouos at
that, have mndo him whnt ho Is. If ho
had not boon elected mayor of Buffalo be
would not have beeu nominated for gover-
nor of Now York, and If ho had not boon
olooted governor of Now York ho would
not have beeu uominatod for president of
the United States, Of course, of all thcso
subsequent proceedings hinged upou
his receiving the nomination for mayor
of Buffalo. Now observe upon what
a slight oonliugonoy the most im
pnrtnut event was made n possibility for
Mr. Cloveland. Ho was uot luclinod to
nccopt the nomination for mayor of
Buffalo, aud thoeo who had tiM power to
place that nomination preferred to uamo
another man. Thoy ollerod It to and with
all oaruostness urged its nc:optnnco upou
a goutlomau who thoroughly ropresonts
the oommorolal intoroats of Bullalo, nud
who had dcoliued the same nominatiou
soma years bofero. ims gonuemao,
however, ngnlu declined to allow his name
to go bpforo the Dflinooratlo olty oonvon.

Hon. Hosldrs, ho preferred that Mr. Olove.
land Bhould have the nomination. Thoy
told him Cloveland did uot want It. Thou
said the oommorolal gontleman : "You go
to Cloveland nud toll him that the party
gnvn htm the nomination (or shorlff when
ho wanted it, nnd that was a good olllco
which paid him well. Now the party
wants to nominate him for au ofiico which
ho doesu't want nnd whloh won't pay him.
I think ho is hound to accept ; I don't sea
how ho cau rofiuo." Tho committee told
him they would son Mr Cleveland and use
that argument ; but still ihey didn't be
llovo ho would consent, nud if not they
should present the other tintno to the con-
vention without further ceremony. They
saw Mr. Cloveland, nnd his friend's nrgu-
mont provallcd. Ho consented to be the
Democratic candidate under certain stlpu
latlons, whloh wore complied with. If ho
had not cousonted, the other gontleman
would have rooolved a luinnlmous nomina
tion and would not lnvo declined it. And,
iu that case, where would Grover Clovo.
hud be now '.' Hero iu Buffalo, praotlolng
law, in his old unostentatious way, ns the
head of the rospoeted firm of Clovolnud.
Blskoll & Slcard.

A DltK.MIKUI. 1'IAIT IIINOOVKUKU'.

Ilntt Atmruhlat I'rupntml to murder Ifnlnor
Wllhelin.

Despite the Btrouuous efforts of the
Ocruinu authorities to suppress the faots,
It is evident that thorn is a very substantial
basis for the belief that n despcrnto effort
was made to murder the emperor nud
other august petsouages nt the inaugu-
ration of the Germntiia monument in the
Nicdorwald last Septoinber. Tho first
hint of the conspiracy became publlo whou
the workiuoti who were completing the
ornamented approaches to the monument
this spring found n small quantity of
dynamite concealed lu n drain pipe. Tlio
discovery produced a great rensntion, nud
a government commission, consisting of
military otllcors and engineers, wns ap-
pointed to investigate. From time to
time fragmoutiiry reports of their dis-
coveries leaked out, notwithstanding
efforts made to keep their proceedings
secret, and it became known that they
had found traocs of a mine of explosives
dlreotly under the toad traversed by the
emperor, whioh might have blown the
entire cortege skyward, except for the
fortunate accident that the mluo had
become staturatcd by n heavy rain storm,
which pteccded the unveiling.

Tho faots have been made public
through a confession which the Stuttgardt
Xttuitt Anttitjer obtained from one of tbo
conspirators Imprisoned iu that city.
Tlio ohiof prisoners are two Aunrchists
named Rumpsch nud Keohler, nnd the
confession was made by the former. Ho
admits that there was n plot having for
its object tlio terrorizing of all Europe by
the murder of the emperor, the crown
prince, Chancellor Bismarck nnd other
great poiHonagos in attendance tion tlio
cerm"iiy.

l'UK OU MAN M1UAT1IIM.

An KiiCitEiimeitt Itli ttm liituriioiitu III
Which MOTfrnl v rr Klllrd.

Private ndvices received via Jamaica,
from the headquarters of the Cub in in-

surgents, under the Immediate command
of Aguero, undertook the expedition di-

rected ngalust the plantations of certain
persons known to be in favor of the
government. Although opposed by a
sttong detachment of regular troops, the
insurgents, after a hard fought skirmish
lasting two hours, drove back the
govcrment forces and burned all the
building nnd maahiuciy ou the Santa
Maria aud La .Mercedes plantations. At
about the same time another band of
insurgents in the riagua district was
attacked by a strong force of government
troops, known us the San Domingo
division. Tho insurgents, being intrenched
in nn almost imprcguablopositliu, repulsed
the troops with the loss of three killed
and tevctal wounded. Tlio insurgents
had only one man wounded.

News Is rocelved that the captain gou
oral of Cuba has oalled a mroting of
officers to concert a plan for Miccessfully
onoouutcrliig the enemy In the Held
Largo numbers of troops aio lost or de-

moralized by the guerrilla style of warfare
adopted by the insurgents, who, familiar
with overy foot or land on the island,
divide into sin nil' bands, scatter over a
largo expanse of Ut ritory and demoralize
the tegular troops viith fa! in alarms and
forced marches through l e.ilthy swamps
to und uo enemy.

TttCM't I'lVK rKK.SO.NM IwlM.l!!).

A Trnln on uu r.c;IUli Hallway .lumpi Kriiui

A frightful ao.'idcnt happouod Wednes
day near Pcnniston, Eug , on the Man-
chester Si Sheffield railway, by whloh
twouty five persons were killed outright
nud forty more or Iohh seriously injured.
Tho details of the catastrophe ns received
at London are very tnongto, but it appears
thut while an express train was passing
over a brldgo in axle of the engine broke
and the whole tinm jumped the track and
went crushing over the sldo of bridge to
the ground bolew.

q'ho wreck was complete a id the noei.o,
a moment after the oxpic.s dash d down
to its doom, was terrible to witness. Thorn
wore a great many passengers on board,
and the whole thing hnppoucd so suddenly
that no token of warning could be given of
tuoir approaching late. Tho immense
force o! the collision ns the train struok
the grouud rplintcrcd all the carriages,
while tbo ungiuo was reduced to atoms,

Tho groans of the men nud thn shrieks
of the women and ohildron as they wore
dashed to death were heartrending in tlio
oxtrcmo. Somo delay was experienced
bofero tlio viotims could be extricated from
the wreak, and at this time it is Impojsi
bio to state with accuracy the extent of
the ontastrophn, which is one uf the most
hnrriblo that has occurred ou an English
railway for a long tlmo.

VttouipteiiUharcii Kobbery In Maxlcu,
A moRt remarkable attempt nt robbery

wns made the other night at Iho Solodad
do Santa Cruz church, iu the city of
Moxloo. It is uot unusual lu this ollmato
to bury people nt very early hours in the
morning, so the priest did not think it
strnugo when a certain funeral was sot ut
4 a. m , nud permission was asked to place
the uorpso in the church the night bofero.
Tho heavy coffin was taken in aud placed
bofero the altar and the place locked up,
During the night the dogs of the sacristan
made a great noise, and on that individual
going into the church ho saw n man
jumpiug off an altar, on whloh stood one
of the images. Ue called nsslstanco, but
uo trace oould be found of tbo intruder.
At last they looked iu the cofllu, nud thore
found a living thief In place of a corpse,
and in his possession all the most valuable
jowels of the ohurch.

FKA.TUUE3 0F Tills HinTDJ PRE33.
Tho Plilla lelphla North Amtncan thinks

"the boycotting business is unworthy of n
froe poeple,

The York Age says that the Ditpatch
inoreasos the Domooratio majorities in
lork county annually.

Tho Jitformtd Meatngtr thlukH overy
Christian should do hh part in guardiug
against the mere partisan rancour which is
likely-t- prevail during (zcitlng times like
those just before uf,

Tho Krio Observer dlreots the attontlon
of Republicans who sneer at Cloveland
becausu ho wassheilff', to the fact that
Hartrauft was donutv Blionff of Mont
gomery oouuly, Pa., and the Republicans

'
'enu(in ""him Kvorn"V,rf it?$"

- j .tfmwaJiMwn

WON IN TBN JNNINGS,
I.AIUIASTI'.U DKIMIfV-l- TllrJ NOMKUSKI'.

Thn Irouildsn nt I, ml Admitted Into ili
'.nurri Lengtui- - l.otml Mia llmirrm

lUro Hull .Niitfln.
l'llO Seootld irtllnn ImlionA.. ,l. f ....

castor and Somomot clubs lasted for ton
innings yosioruay nrtornoou, nud ngnlu
the homo ohih bad n Mr. Il. ti, t,,,i.,..
of the clubs was equal, nnob reoolvlng six
hits. Till) visitors plaved the nnnrnr imnm
lu tlio field, nud tluis lost the gntno. Ap
ponded Is the score.

LANCAHTKIt. A II. It. 111. ..o. A. K.
llnilord, r I s noil o
uiiiuid, iu r t a 4 .! o
I'urktt.et n u o o ii o
Holland, 3b ft n . o I n
Nlllllll, p ft (I 12 it o
iMiivenn, h h ft e I) I M (I
Itlolmmsoii, 4 i I 4 ft l
Unlit,! t 4 o ')o ii n
Dill, It) I li II III O 'i

Tolul I) n 80 XI
HOMKIIHKT A.tt, In. t.l. A, .

Kloo.l, ,11, ) n I

i'llzputrlck, Hi I i II
(,'rmiK, iil i n 4

Oolllm, if i n 0, ,neiKH'K, o I

lillilll!'. Hi .. i I
lliielimi, r 1... . :i u II

MelHII.o , a 10
Httlke, p .1 I

Total 3.1 'J n so in
INSINIM. i a a i 6 U 7 8 it

Luncatter I I 0 0 o (I 0 0 1 J
Somerset j n ) u n o 1 II o- - a

HUMMMIV.
Knrnt'il runs I unenKter. I Two bnao

'riirt'tiniMililt-llllHtt- il. Uiftnn
liases-l.iiucnv- lur, 'J i Hiiiiierel, 1. Doiililo
pliiys-llll'i- tid nnil llollnnd; Minllh, inland
anil Dull amltli, Itluliiiriuon mid Kt-ll- .

struekout-b- y smith, a i liy Strike, 3. Unmix
on balls l.uueiilii, a. Timed ImlU Itloliard-coti- .

I i Meillll, .1 Wild pitch-smi- th, 1.
Umpire Mr. I'lernun,

(limit hlinwheto,
Philadelphia : Cincinnati 18, lvoystono

I : Provldouoo : Hostou 5, Providonoo 3 ;
Washington : National 3, Ohloago Union
5 j Boston : Boston I'nioii 5, St. Louis
Union 1 ; Baltimore : Baltlmoro Unlou 17,
Kansas City 5 ; Newark : Aotlvo ft, Domes-
tic 0 ; Atlantic City: August Flower 0,
Allcutowti 3.

Motfn ut tlio tlaiuo.
being an off day iu the East-

ern Leugiio, the York nud Ironsides may
play iu lids city.

Uoaly, Alleutiwu'sbcstpltohor,has been
blacklisted for drunkenness. Centner, of
the H.imo olub, was released.

Yesterday, nt M mheim, the Balr olub et
that town defeated tlio Jumbos of Terro
llitl, by the score of 31) to 18.

Tho Ironsides left for York nnd
this afternoon the two clubs play their
llrst games as meiubrs of the Eastoru
iionguo.

Tho report that Dircotor Buoh, of the
Actlvo club, was opHcd to the admission
of the ironsides was incorrect, as he was
one of their warmest friends.

At the Eastern League meeting, yestor.
day, Rowley, of Baltimore, was olooted nn
umplro provisionally. Tho York olub
managers ottered n bond of $1,000 that
they will last the season through.

It is no wonder that tlio Atlantic olub of
Long Island were not admitted to the
Eastern League yesterday. Tho first two
games they played, which were with tint
Virginia, the latter wore only handed
about one half the guarantee.

q'o show the extromopojslbdities of con
fusion in the Roiling mind concerning
local base ball, tin following is uotod
from the Raiding Tune of to day : " the
Lm caster lrocnldm played the Somcrs
club, of Philadelphia, nt Lancia' cr, and
beat them by n to ore el 3 to 3 "
Iroiiftulm Adinlll.-- t tin lUtttra Lingua.

A special meeting el thn K lutein Loague
of profisB'i- - nl base bill clubs was hold nt
the Blngba n house, Philadelphia, Wed-
ucsday, 1 io dolcgates present were W.
O. Heddon and Felix I. Moses, Virglula
olub, Richmond, Va ; J T. West and Jos.
.Simmons, Wilmington olub ; 3. Roluoman,
Trontou olub; David Plersou, Domostlo
olub, Newark, N .1 ; J. M. Farrell, Allen
town club; S. E Buch, Active club, Road
lug ; Robeit Clark, Ironsides olub, Lan-
caster, nud Gricr Horsh, York club.
President W. C. Seddon occupied the
chair.

Som,o discuEB.oti took place In regard lo
counting the games plajod by the Menu
mental und Ilnrrisbuig clubs for the
chnmplonihlp, both thcso clubs having
dlkbatidid, but no nctlou was takeu, the
chair ruling that tbo matter could not be
aotcd upon bcfoio the annul mcotitg in
.lanuaiy. Tho Ironsides' club, of Liucas.
ter, and the York olub wore admitted to
full membership. Tho Atlantlo club, of
Long Island oily, wns expelled for folllug
to meet its obligations No other busi-
ness wns transacted nnd the Loague
adjourned until its annual meeting lu
January.

RepreRontatlvoa of thn Lancaster club
were present at the nnotlng and they were
also applicants for tnomborship in the
League. Another attempt was made to
consolidate with the Ironsides, but whou
this was unsuccessful, the latter nine was
admitted to fiillmcmborship. York with
drew from the lvoystono association before
being admitlod t the League.

9

lluchanan Italics to be Hold,
l'iillwlelptilii Tlmej.

Davis t Harvey, the auctioneers, have
rucoivod all the lurnituro nnd contents of
President Huobanan's old homestead at
Wheatland, Lnnoaator county, with the
exception of a few relics of special value
to his relatives, which were consigned to
his niece, Mrs Harriot Lano Johnson, of
Baltimore. Thn relics and bria-- a brae sent
hero will be sold at a sponlal sale lu Sep-
tember. Thoy amount to about twenty
wagou loads.

Among them are mauy oostly prcronts
aud moincntocs glvci. i . Mr. Huohanan by
his peiKonal fi lends nud associates. An
olegantly cirved French walnut contro
table, some three foot in dlnmotor, aud a
largo cabinet of the same material, are two
of the most handsome of the rolies in the
auctioneer's store room. Tho president's
owiylosk nnd arm chair nro of muoh Inter-
est, Thoro ore nlso a good Hpoolmoii of
the nntiquo high case clock, a haudsomoly
covorcd etagero, a spinning wheel, au old
English corner arm chair, a largo inlaid
munlo box, nn nntiquo card table and

table, und many other artlolos
or the greatest interest to the admirers of
the dead president.

Good ICeoomuieudalloa.
Yorlr 'i'llbmio.

A lady residing in York was in Philadel-
phia rojontly to ongage the sorvlco of a
girl to do her huiiso work, and Buojeeded
lu getting ouo with a first olasa recommen-
dation. Tho following conversation took
place between maid nud mlstioss nftor a
week in Yoik :

"Jaiio, have you Been Mr Do Sinylho
pass this wny this morning ?" "Yoisum."
'I think you must ba nilstakoii. Didn't
you know ho was out of town',1' "Yeb.
sum." "Then why did you say you saw
him this morulag? Don't you know that
you are tolling an untruth V" "Yossuin,"
"Aud you weio reoommouded to mo as n
poison of truth." "Yessum." And jou
are not V "Yeesum."

Tun ni rent Light
The Maxim Electric Light company

lnvo not let out A dvnamn In nlinn m Mm
one destroyed by the great storm two
weeks ago. The polloo ropoifc !J!J of Iho
eleotrlu lamps not burning last night.
Oiily one of the u.isolluo lamps was re.
potted out

liuprctlnK ii llruljf.
Cl'lltltv (JilinmiRllillini- - Hildfttirnnt mil

Oivll Mli'tlicer .1. fl (1 in 5, itrr hnvo n.im
to tnku u look nt tl.o county brldgo notr
the mouth el Peteri,' creek, Fnlton towr
ahlp, with a view to l.n repair,


